
    IN OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK, we pray to 
our merciful Heavenly Father for: 
 Healing for all those who are experiencing health issues: 

Teri Epler (worker at KOHK), Rev. Bob and Robin Schermbeck, 
Chuck Sierks (friend of the Chaneys), Darlene Volker, Virginia 
Wood (friend of Lynn LaBalle) and all those in special need. 

 New congregations (within 5 years): Cross of Christ, Aurora 
(served by Rev. Timothy Wells), and Life Church Lutheran, 
Lincoln (served by vacancy pastor Rev. Bill Steinbauer) 

 New ministry starts (not yet congregations): Columbus 
Lutheran Hispanic Ministry [joint ministry of Peace, Immanuel, 
1C] (Sergio Puente, missionary); River of Life, Grand Island 
[satellite of Trinity, GI] (Rev. Adam Snoberger); The Edge, 
Holdrege [ministry of Mt. Calvary, Holdrege] (Rev. Kenton 
Birtell); 211South, Lincoln [satellite of Christ, Lincoln] (Rev. Jeff 
Scheich); LifeStory, LaVista [satellite of Beautiful Savior] (Rev. 
Ryan Brons) 

 The Family of Ruth Bohling (mother of Sandy Wilson, 
Becky Lueders, and Eric Bohling). Please pray for the family 
as they grieve the death of Ruth.  Pray that the Holy Spirit will 
use the Good News about Jesus Christ, our loving Good 
Shepherd and His resurrection victory over death, to bless them 
with comfort, peace, enduring faith in Him as Savior, and all that 
they need during this difficult time.  

 

THOSE CELEBRATING SPECIAL 

DAYS THIS WEEK: 
Birthdays: 5/31: Vicki Ackerman, Cooper Crotty; 

6/1: Karen Kamtz; 6/3: Genie Boden, Barb Jones, 

Eric Wilke; 6/4: Rick Fritz, Steve Waigand; 

6/6: Lisa Scotter 

Baptisms: 5/31: Delta Boden; 6/3: Austin Meyer; 

6/4: Steve Boden, Susie Williams;  

6/6: Lisa Scotter 

Anniversaries: 5/31: JR and Tyne Chaney; 

6/3: Ben and Sydni Billesbach 
 

Collect of the Day  

O God, on this day You once taught the 
hearts of Your faithful people by sending 
them the light of Your Holy Spirit. Grant us 
in our day by the same Spirit to have a right 
understanding in all things and evermore to 

rejoice in His holy consolation; through 
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever.  
 

Old Testament Reading …….. Numbers 11:24–30 
24Moses went out and told the people the 
words of the LORD. And he gathered seventy 
men of the elders of the people and placed 
them around the tent. 25Then the LORD 
came down in the cloud and spoke to him, 
and took some of the Spirit that was on him 
and put it on the seventy elders. And as 
soon as the Spirit rested on them, they 
prophesied. But they did not continue 
doing it. 26Now two men remained in the 
camp, one named Eldad, and the other 
named Medad, and the Spirit rested on 
them. They were among those registered, 
but they had not gone out to the tent, and 
so they prophesied in the camp. 27And a 
young man ran and told Moses, “Eldad and 
Medad are prophesying in the camp.” 28And 
Joshua the son of Nun, the assistant of 
Moses from his youth, said, “My lord 
Moses, stop them.” 29But Moses said to 
him, “Are you jealous for my sake? Would 
that all the LORD’s people were prophets, 
that the LORD would put his Spirit on them!” 
30And Moses and the elders of Israel 
returned to the camp. 

 

 

 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
 

Service Setting 5, page 213 

Opening Hymn ................................... 804 

“O Worship the King” 
 (Elders will collect the yellow prayer 

requests during the opening hymn.) 

Invocation, Confession, & Absolution ..... 213 

Kyrie        (yellow insert page 1) ........ 944 
Gloria       (yellow insert page 1) ............... 946 

 “Glory to God,…” 
Salutation ........................................... 214 

Collect ............................... Inside bulletin 

Old Testament Reading .. Numbers 11:24–30 

Second Reading .................... Acts 2:1–21 

Hymn of the Day ................................ 853 

“How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord” 
Gospel Announcements and 

 Responses ................................... 215 

Holy Gospel ....................... John 7:37–39 

Creed       (yellow insert page 2) ........ 953 

Sermon –  ......................... (John 7:37–39) 
“Spiritual Thirst Quencher” 

Prayers ............................................... 215 

Offering  

 (Generic offering envelopes are 

available in the pew racks.) 

Service of the Sacrament .................... 216 

Sanctus       (yellow insert page 2) ..... 961 

P: The peace of the Lord be with you 

always.  C:  Amen 

Agnus Dei     (yellow insert page 3) ... 962 

Post- Communion Hymn ................... 937 

  (yellow insert page 4) 

 “Lord, Bid Your Servant …” 
Post-Communion Collect ................... 218 

Benediction ........................................ 218 

Closing Hymn .................................... 738 

“Lord of All Hopefulness” 
Welcome/Announcements 

(Please give your attendance card to an 

usher as you leave.  Thanks!)  



Second Reading        Acts 2:1–21 
1When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in one place. 2And suddenly 
there came from heaven a sound like a mighty rushing wind, and it filled the entire house 
where they were sitting. 3And divided tongues as of fire appeared to them and rested on 
each one of them. 4And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other 
tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance. 5Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, 
devout men from every nation under heaven. 6And at this sound the multitude came 
together, and they were bewildered, because each one was hearing them speak in his own 
language. 7And they were amazed and astonished, saying, “Are not all these who are 
speaking Galileans? 8And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language? 
9Parthians and Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, 
Pontus and Asia, 10Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, 
and visitors from Rome, 11both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians—we hear them 
telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.” 12And all were amazed and perplexed, 
saying to one another, “What does this mean?” 13But others mocking said, “They are filled 
with new wine.” 14But Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and addressed 
them, “Men of Judea and all who dwell in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and give ear 
to my words. 15For these men are not drunk, as you suppose, since it is only the third hour of 
the day. 16But this is what was uttered through the prophet Joel: 17“‘And in the last days it 
shall be, God declares, that I will pour out my Spirit on all flesh, and your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and your young men shall see visions, and your old men shall 
dream dreams; 18even on my male servants and female servants in those days I will pour out 
my Spirit, and they shall prophesy. 19And I will show wonders in the heavens above and signs 
on the earth below, blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke; 20the sun shall be turned to 
darkness and the moon to blood, before the day of the Lord comes, the great and 
magnificent day. 21And it shall come to pass that everyone who calls upon the name of the 
Lord shall be saved.’” 
 

Holy Gospel                   John 7:37–39 
37On the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and cried out, “If anyone thirsts, 
let him come to me and drink. 38Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said, ‘Out of 
his heart will flow rivers of living water.’” 39Now this he said about the Spirit, whom those 
who believed in him were to receive, for as yet the Spirit had not been given, because Jesus 
was not yet glorified. 
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If anyone thirsts, let him come to Me and drink. 

Whoever believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, 
“Out of his heart will flow rivers of living water.”  

John 7:37–38 
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